An anaesthetic technique for laryngeal microsurgery is described and evaluated using intravenous propofol infusion and topical lignocaine with the patient breathing spontaneously without an endotracheal tube. Eighty adult patients divided into two groups according to their ASA status (Group A; 58 ASA I and Il; Group B; 22 ASA III and IV) were analysed. Operating conditions were good in all but one case. Good anaesthesia was achieved in about 70% of patients. The requirement for propofol was less in Group B. Blood pressures decreased signifcantly following induction (P < 0.001) but returned towards the preoperative values after ten minutes in Group A patients whereas the recovery was slower in Group B. Apnoea occurred on induction in about 40% of patients overall. P aeo2 showed a similar small increase in both groups. Oxygenation was adequate. The results show that propofol as an infusion in this simple tubeless technique is satisfactory. As the technique was considered potentially hazardous in those patients with upper airway obstruction, such patients were not included in this study.
laser-resistant laminated silicon,6 but like all endotracheal tubes, these obstruct the surgeon's view and access. In addition, the metal tubes are thick-walled and do not support a non-inflammable cuff and the laser-resistant tubes will not withstand continuous mode carbon dioxide laser.
Venturi jet ventilation 7 is used as an alternative to endotracheal anaesthesia, but the jet may cause movement of the vocal cords, barotrauma and tumour implantation in the trachea. s Talmage 9 ,I0 described a tubeless method of anaesthesia using halothane insumated through a nasal airway with the patient breathing spontaneously. This method will give rise to pollution in the operating theatre. The use of intravenous anaesthesia II avoids this problem. Various intravenous agents such as propanidid, Althesin, methohexitone and etomidate have been used. Propanidid and Althesin have both been withdrawn because their solvent (cremophor EL) was found to be the cause of an unacceptably high incidence of anaphylactic reactions. Methohexitone is unsuitable for prolonged infusion because of its cumulative effect and potential risk of convulsions. Etomidate is no longer recommended for use as an infusion because of its effect on cortisol production and it may also produce excessive movement. Propofol which has been shown to be a suitable agent for intravenous infusion could be a suitable agent for this technique. This study was carried out to evaluate the use of intravenous propofol infusion in this tubeless method of anaesthesia. METHOD Eighty adult patients presenting for microlaryngeal procedures lasting less than thirty minutes were studied. The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine of the Chinese University of Hong Kong. Patients with potential airway obstruction or a history of allergy were excluded from the study. All the patients were assessed preoperatively when informed consent was obtained. They were premedicated with oral diazepam on a weightrelated basis (0.2 mg/kg) two hours before surgery, except for five patients in ASA group IV who received no premedication as they were already drowsy. Prior to induction, monitoring of the blood pressure (Dinamap 1846 SXlP -Criticon) and the electrocardiograph (A TM Pesty MIB) was commenced and each recorded on its own printer. Oxygen saturation (Ohmeda Biox 3700), chest excursion (Lectromed respiration transducer Type 4320) and inspired oxygen tension (Ohmeda 5120) were also set up and recorded on a multi-channel physiological reorder (Lectromed Type MX8). An 18 SWG intravenous cannula was inserted into the right forearm for the administration of propofol.
Anaesthesia was induced with propofol 2 mg/kg body weight given over twenty seconds. Immediately afterwards, an infusion of propofol at 12 mg/kg/hour was started with a syringe pump (Treonic IP5 -Vickers Medical). At the same time 70% nitrous oxide and halothane or enflurane with 30% oxygen was administered through a mask and co-axial breathing attachment with a total flow of ten litres of fresh gas per minute until the depth of anaesthesia was appropriate for laryngoscopy. The larynx was sprayed with lignocaine 10% (Xylocaine Aerosol -Astra), using a long plastic cannula (Astra). A nasopharyngeal airway (Portex) was inserted and connected to the coaxial breathing attachment and the inspired gases were changep to oxygen enriched air (25-30% oxygen) but the total flow remained at ten litres. Ventilation was assisted when apnoea occurred. If the oxygen saturation fell below 90%, the inspired oxygen concentration was increased as required. Increments of propofol (10 mg) were given if anaesthesia became light, either during induction or maintenance. The infusion of propofol was reduced to 10 mg/kg/hr after ten minutes. The infusion was stopped on completion of the surgery and the oxygen was increased to 100%. The patients were then allowed to recover consciousness. The duration of anaesthesia was defined as the time from induction to the end of the propofol infusion and the duration of surgery from laryngoscopy by the surgeon to the completion of surgery.
Blood pressure was monitored every minute while the other measurements were recorded continuously. A running diary of events during anaesthesia was kept and the time at which the patient responded to command and the time to full orientation were recorded. Any difficulties or complications were noted.
The ENT surgeon (CA Van H) used a Lindholm laryngoscope suspended by a Riecker-Kleinsasser laryngoscope holder and chest support attached by a Stange support to the operating table. A carbon dioxide laser (Sharplan 1060) was attached to and used through an operating microscope (Carl Zeiss Op Mi 1) on a Contraves stand.
The quality of anaesthesia was assessed by observing the smoothness of induction and maintenance and the occurrence of complications. It was graded as 'good' where there were no complications and the anaesthetic and surgery proceeded uneventfully. Where there were only minor complications or difficulties such as coughing and minor movements, it was graded as 'adequate'. Other less minor difficulties caused a grading of 'poor' to be given.
Arterial blood samples were taken before induction and after ten minutes for gas analysis (Instrumentation Laboratory System 1303 pHlblood gas analyser) in twenty-seven patients. Data were analysed statistically by Student's t-test, the chi-squared test, and the haemodynamic data were analysed by repeated measures analysis of variance with Protected Least Significant Difference for intra-group comparison.
RESULTS
Eighty patients were divided into two groups, A and B, according to their ASA status. ASA I and 11 patients (58 patients) were placed in group A and ASA III and IV (22 patients) in group B (Table 1) . Patients in group B were signifcantly older than those in group A (P< 0.001).
There were relatively fewer males in Group A but many more in Group B. Their mean weights were 11 4 ~omparable. The diagnoses of the patients are given ill Table 2 . Twenty-three patients (40%) in group A and two patients (9.%) in Group B had microlaryngeal surgery USillg a carbon dioxide laser and the remainder had various other non-laser micro laryngeal procedures ( Table 3 ).
The propofol requirements on induction were comparable for b?th gr~ups. A significantly high ~umber of patlents ill Group A required illcr~ments (P < 0.001) and this led to a larger dose requIrement during maintenance in this group (Table 4 ), although this difference was not
The mean duration of anaesthesia in Group A was ~1.6 minutes (SD 6.9) and 19.9 minutes (SD 4.S) ill Group B. The mean duration of surgery was 12.6 minutes (SD 5.8) in Group A and 11.6 minutes (SD 5.0) in Group B.
The complications observed during the procedure are shown in Table 5 . Apnoea was observed only during induction in about 40% of patients overall in both groups, but whereas in Group A apnoea lasted less than 60 seconds in the majority, in Group B apnoea lasted more than 60 seconds in the majority. The difference was significant using chi-squared analysis (P < 0.05).
Involuntary movements occurred more frequently in Group A than in group B (P< 0.001) but they The maJonty of the problems were minor such as a cough. Hypotension (systolic pressure < 80% of baseline for more than five minutes) was observed in two (9%) pati~nts in Group B but none in group A ( Table 5 ). ThIS was successfully treated with an infusion of crystalloid. The haemodynamic changes during the procedure are shown in Figures I and 2 . The decrease in blood pressure at two and five minutes after induction were significant (P < 0.00 I). The blood pressure returned towards preoperative values after ten minutes in Group A whereas in Group B, blood pressure recovered but did not reach the preoperative value ( Figure 1 ). There was a significant increase in pulse rate in Group A patients following induction (P< 0.001) whereas in Group B the mean pulse rate remained stable throughout the procedure (Figure 2 ). . Systolic and diastolic blood pressure recorded after the spraying of the vocal cords at laryngoscopy by the surgeon showed a decrease in both groups (Figure 3 ).
The quality of anaesthesia during the procedure was considered good in about 70% of patients in both groups. One patient (1.7%) in Group A and three patients (13.6%) in Group B were classified as poor. The remainder were adequate (Table 6 ). Good surgical operating conditions were obtained in all but one case in which surgery was abandoned because of difficulty in visualising the larynx for anatomical reasons.
The mean PaC02 increased during the procedure in both groups. The change in Group A was from 4.9 kPa (SD 0.38) to 5.6 kPa (SD 0.64) and in 
DISCUSSION
Tubeless anaesthesia has been used successfully by both Talmage 9 • IO and Judelman ll for laryngeal microsurgery. Talmage had used oxygen and halothane insufflated by catheter either through a nasal airway or bronchoscope since 1961. Lignocaine 4% was sprayed on the larynx and into the bronchial tree. ludelman, however, insufflated nitrous oxide, oxygen and halothane into the pharynx via a nasopharyngeal airway. He used a lignocaine 10% spray supplemented with fentanyl or propanidid. These techniques may be criticised for polluting the operating theatre with halothane and nitrous oxide. Judelman later modified his technique to an althesin infusion and found that anaesthesia was easy to maintain and control with no complications. 12 Althesin has now been withdrawn. De Grood et al. 13 compared etomidate with propofol by infusion as a total intravenous anaesthetic for laryngeal microsurgery. They used high-frequency jet ventilation through a nasotracheal catheter, following muscle relaxation with intermittent suxamethonium. Propofol was found to be the superior agent in providing more stable anaesthesia, better surgical conditions and recovery from anaesthesia. It has also been found that propofol gives a greater degree of jaw relaxation and improves visualisation of the vocal cords than thiopentone. 14 • 15 Jet ventilation may cause movement of the cords 4 and barotrauma? and in addition, incandescent particles can be swept into the trachea. 16 This study shows that propofol by infusion combined with local anaesthesia of the larynx can provide good operating conditions for laryngeal microsurgery without the use of an endotracheal tube.
Our technique combines the benefits of improved surgical access and visibility without an endotracheal tube and the advantage of intravenous anaesthesia while the patient is breathing spontaneously.
Diazepam was chosen for premedication because it produces less respiratory depression than opioids.
Our induction dose of propofol (2 mg/kg) followed by an infusion rate of 12 mg/kg/hr for ten minutes is similar to that of De Grood et al. 13 They used a 9 mg/kg/hr infusion for ten minutes which was further reduced to 6 mg/kg/hr, whereas we used a subsequent rate of 10 mg/kg/hr. This is because our protocol did not use supplementation with alfentanil or muscle relaxants as our patients were breathing spontaneously. However we did use further increments of propofol during both induction and maintenance of anaesthesia. About 10% of the patients in both groups required increments during induction which is similar to that found by Cummings et al. I? For maintenance, fewer patients in Group B required increments compared with Group A ( Table 4 ) which suggests that the ASA III and IV patients are more sensitive to anaesthesia.
Following administration of propofol, an inhalational supplement of halothane or enflurane in nitrous oxide was used to deepen the anaesthesia to enable laryngoscopy and spraying of the larynx without using a large dose of propofol which might produce prolonged apnoea and excessive hypotension. A coaxial breathing attachment with the facility for scavenging of the expired gases was used. However, after the larynx had been sprayed with lignocaine, the volatile agent and nitrous oxide were discontinued and changed to an air and oxygen mixture which was delivered via the same coaxial attachment to the nasopharyngeal airway. In this way, the hazards of pollution and the incendiary risk I6 ,18,19 from the carbon dioxide laser were reduced.
Propofol is well-known for causing respiratory depression. Both groups had an incidence of apnoea on induction of about 40% but it tended to last longer than sixty seconds in Group B. This is different from Cummings' findings who found no apnoea in patients induced with 2 mg/kg body weight. Our patients had been premedicated with diazepam, whereas those of Cummings 17 had received no premedication. Briggs20 using 2.5 mglkg body weight with premedication of either pethidine or diazepam states that there is no difference in the incidence of apnoea compared with no premedication. However from their results of forty patients the overall incidence of apnoea was 50% for diazepam and pethidine with atropine when compared with 35% patients without premedication, which may suggest that there is a trend for diazepam and pethidine to potentiate the respiratory depressant effect of propofol.
Apnoea did not occur during the actual surgery in our series. However, if such an event were to occur, it would be necessary to intubate the patient so as to secure the airway and control ventilation.
It was not possible to measure arterial blood gases in all patients for logistical reasons. Intraoperative sampling was performed at ten minutes after the start of surgery because the mean duration of surgery was just over ten minutes and therefore this was the latest time before the end of the procedure for the majority of cases. In the 27 patients measured, all showed an increase in mean PaC02 after ten minutes of surgery. The mean increase was 0.7 kPa in group A and 0.9 kPa in Group B. The rise in mean P aCo2 is similar to that found by Goodman 21 and is within the range found with other methods using spontaneous ventilation. Group B patients started with a slightly lower mean PaC02. This may have resulted from compensatory hyperventilation in this group of patients who tended to have a lower mean P a o 2 . The intraoperative mean P a02 were satisfactory in both groups. A higher mean P a02 of 3 5 kPa in Group B is related to higher inspired oxygen concentrations being used, the majority not having laser surgery. The large standard deviation observed in Group B probably reflects their more variable lung function.
The reduction in arterial blood pressure is more marked in Group B. This may be related to their age and ASA status. This finding is similar to that of Dundee 22 who commented that elderly patients show a marked sensitivity to propofol.
Variable changes in pulse rate with propofol have been reported. 23 • 25 We observed an increase in pulse rate of Group A patients during the first ten minutes after induction whereas Group B patients showed a higher preoperative pulse rate which remained stable during induction and maintenance. Our findings suggest that the Group A patients were compensating for the hypotension by increasing their pulse rate following induction whereas those in group B who already have a preexisting tachycardia cannot do so.
As in Harris' study,26 the present study showed no increase in arterial blood pressure and pulse rate at laryngoscopy. This lack of response is a desirable feature of propofol and suggests that adequate anaesthesia is achieved.
Like J udelman, 12 we used lignocaine 10% metered aerosol for spraying the larynx as this provides an efficient and rapid onset of anaesthesia. 27 There was no evidence of overdosing.
There was no major complication during induction and maintenance of anaesthesia. Surgery was abandoned in one case because the surgeon was unable to see the larynx for anatomical reasons. There was no case of upper airway obstruction during the study period. However this technique would have been unsuitable in this situation because of the potential loss of airway control. It is suggested for these cases that a special laser-proof endotracheal tube or tracheostomy as appropriate be used.
The incidence of minor complications such as coughing was similar to that of De Grood. It did not affect the surgery.
The time for recovery in our study (13.0 minutes) is slower than that found by De Grood 13 (6.9 minutes) who used a smaller total dose of propofol as he employed a reducing rate of infusion. Unlike us, he used only atropine for premedication and controlled ventilation with a muscle relaxant. The recovery time in Steegers' series 28 is similar to ours despite a lower rate of propofol infusion (120 Ilg/ kg/mn). However he was studying cases of longer duration (mean 76.7 min). This apparent slower rate of recovery in our patients may be related to a difference in the pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of propofol in Chinese. Differences have been observed in the pharmacokinetics of diazepam 29 and alfentaniPO in Chinese compared with Europeans. This is an area which merits further study.
As with all anaesthesia where the airway is shared with the surgeon, a good rapport between surgeon and anaesthetist is the key factor for success.
In conclusion, propofol is a very satisfactory agent for use by infusion with spontaneous ventilation in this simple technique which gives superb surgical access for laryngeal microsurgery.
